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The People's Market
IS

THE PLACE YOU CAN ALWAYS SECURE

The Best
of fleats
GROCERIES, FRUITS and VEGETABLES
Give Us a Trial and be Convinced

ai

one-ha-

Clean-U-

lf

The success of the Chamber
of
Commerce means success nnd development of St. Helens and surrounding country.

p

In the Hd Cross membership
drive Columbia county Is again
among the first counties of tlie Btate.

on Heaters

This is the time of year that you need a good heater.
':
have several of those good UNIVERSAL
HEATERS in
stock, and we are going to sell them to you at a special
price, and just at the time when you need a

heater most.

The Coming
Year
JUST THE SAME AS
THE PAST YEAR

MASON'S

Special Prices
Regular $20
Kegular $18
Regular $16

Heater, Special price
Heater, Special price
Heater, Special price

FOR
$18.00

$1600
$14.00

Vou can't afford

to he without one of these heaters. They
are economical on fuel
consumption and make the house
warm and cheery.
e have only a few of these in stock, so
and make the home comfortable.
you had better take
advantage of the reduction in price

E. G. DITTO
EVERYTHING IN HARDWARE

The People's Market

-L-

gratitude at the end of the
coming year.
Here we
give you (lie best values
obtainable, the most superior service and charge the
lowest prices.

OFT

DRINKS

TOBACCOS
CIGARS

FOUNTAIN
DELICACIES

Mason's
St

Helens. Oregon

St. Helens, Oregon

Buy an Automobile Now
I am Columbia County Agent for
the following
cars
well-know-

CREAM PUFFS
RAISIN BREAD
DOUGHNUTS

n

The. Maxwell

Ram sey s

BREAD
We cairy a nice line of
CANDIES and

UNCHES
-S-

Phone 40

LIGHT GROCERIES
Drop in any time ant try
a cup of our

GOOD

COFFEE

Thank You

The Handsomest, the Most Durable and Economical Moderately Priced Car on the

Market

The Hudson
The Car of Quality and Performance

The Chalmers
Everyone's favorite in the medium priced
car
I can give quick delivery on
any
of the above mentioned
cars

SEVERAL USED FORDS AT A BARGAIN

J. H. FLYNN
ST. HELENS, OREGON

